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The London Gazette. 
$ttblfQeD ty æntftojftp* 

From g>atUtUa? August i. to ŒtteiS&aP August 4 . 1713. 

Kensington, Auguli a* 

TH E following Address fro-tj the CoUnty 
of Hereford, was presented-to Heir Majesty 
by the Right Hon. the Lord Viscount 

Scudamore and Sir Thomas Morgan, Bart, Knights 
p£ the Shire for the said County. 

To tbe QUEEN'S mtSt Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Justices of the Peace, 
Gentlemen, and Grand Jury of the County of 
Hereford, assembled at the Quarter Sessions. 

"ftlost Gracious Sovereign, 

W E Tour most loyal SubjeBs, heg leave to Con
gratulate Tour Majefly upon tbe invaluable 

Blessing of Peace, which il so peculiarly glorious to 
four Majefly, so advantageous to Europe, that even 
those Few, tbat were Enemies to tbeir own Welfare, 
must at length join witb us in a grateful Sense of 
'Tour Charitable Goodness which, infpight of them
selves, hatb made them bappy. 

Tbe Care Tour Majesty bat taken, in securing to 
iTostgrity the Protestant Successioh in the Illustrious 
House of Hanover, demonstrates, Tbat Tour Maje
sty's Goodness U too Extensive to be confined by tbe 
JPeriod of Tour own Life. 

We fiiall gladly embrace all Opportunities, to de-
immftrate our profoundest Duty and Loyalty to Tour 
flacred Person add Government, by Cultivating tbe 
uArts of teace, ani continuing ttt return faithful 
and loyal Persons to represent Us in Parliament•> 
and hope Tour Majesty wtU never voant * Ministry ts 
Zealous and Able to serve TOM, as -what Tou now em
ploy, fo distinguishing a Part of which, 'tit the Ho
nour of our Country to have produced. 

That GOD will long continue Tour Majesty's 
Xife a Blessing to tbefe Kingdoms, and all Europe, 
lit the hearty Prayer of Tour Majesty's most grateful 
and obedient SubjeBsi 

The following Addresses Mere presented io Her 
'•Majesty hy hi* Grace the Duke o/OrrHOnd, Lord 
Lieutenant of tbi Kingdom of Ireland. 

^ The rmmbfe Address of the Lord Mayor, She-
Tiffs, Commons and Citizens of the City of Dublin, 
at their General Quarter. Assembly, held at the 
Tbolfell of the said City, the 17th of fuly, 1713. 

The humble Address ofthe High Sheriff, Justices 
it? the Peace, Grand Jury) and Gentlemen Free-
Rolders of the County of kildare, at a General As
sizes and Goal Delivery held at Nats, in and for the 
said County, 6n the ioth of fuly, 1713. 

The humble Address of the Nobility, High She
riff, Justices of the Peace, Grand Jury, Gentlemen 
"and Freeholders of the County of Waterford, «*tn 
Assize held for the said CoUnty, the 9th of fuly, 
I7i3* 

The htimble Address of th'6 Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Commons of the Tbwn and 
County di Drogheda, the ioth Day oifuly^ 1*713̂  

"Which Addresses Her Majesty received very gra
cioully. 

Hanover, AiiguH 1. N. S. Count Schonbtorn, the 
Emperor's Mipistef, hath lest this Place in order to 
return to Hamburgh. We have receiv'd advice from 
Pomerania, ..that Sixteen hundred Muscovite and 
Saxon Foot have made a Descent in the Ilie of Ru
gen with the Loss of only six Men. The Swedes 
that endeavour'd to oppose their Landing, were 
difpers'd by the. Guns of their Frigats. They im
mediately sent back their Transport Ships to bring 
the fame number of Forces to join them from Grip-
swalde. The next Day they advanced in the Ilie 
Without meeting any Swedish Troops,, .and have 
posted themselves in an advantageous Plaqe, where 
they expect a Reinforcement. These Letters add, 
that Matters were preparing td besiege Stetin in 
Form, the Garrison of Which is said to consist of 
Two thousand Men. It was thought, that the 
Ring of Pruflia would have furniflTd the Ar
tillery for this Siege, but we are now affur'd that 
hi' Majesty is resolved to remain Neufer, and the 
Besiegers expect twenty Pieces of Canr.on,and twelve 
Mortars from Copenhagen. Th6 Danish Troops 
are marching out of Holstein into Pomerania, and 
it is faid they Hre to blockade Stralfun-dt* There 
is likewise a Danish Squadron at Sea, to facilitate 
the reduction of Swedish Pomerania. 

Hamburgh, Auguil 4. N. S. We have recejtv'A. 
advice, that on the 26th past, the King of Prussia, 
flgnify'd io Writing to Prince Menzikoff, Count 
Flemming, and Monsieur DewitZ, that he was re
solved rot to concern himself any way in the Wac 
of tbe North; upan which^ Prince Menzikoff went 
fifom Berlin the next Day. The Muscovites and 
Saxons having taken Possession of the Iste of Rugen, 
are preparing to attack the Fort of Daunh'olm, situ, 
ate in the extreme part of that Iste. Seventeen De
serters are lately come from Tonningen, to the Da
nish Camp before that Place. They all agree that; 
the Garrison is reduced, by Sickness aud Desertion, 
to Five hundred Men, and that the Fortress can'C 
hold out aboVe three Weeks at farthest. Major Ge
neral Ranck, who went to the King of Sweden ac 
Adrianople to propose a Marriage between the Prin
cess his Sister, and the Hereditary Prince of Hefle 
Cassel, has left thac Place without having succeed-, 
ed in bis Negotiation. Letters from Poland inform, 
us that King Augustus had receiv'd an account from 
bis Ambassador at the Ottoman Port, that on the 
25 th of June, a Treaty of Peace was concluded 
between the Grand Signior and the Czar. The next 
Day it was publish'd, and the Turks have Observed 
a Day of Thanksgiving for it. The King of Swe
den continu'd at a Village within two Leagues of 
Adrianople. 

Hague, August 9. "V. S. On tbtS 7th the Earl 
of Strafford was in Conference with the Deputies 
of tlie States-General, as likewise with the Ministers 
of thd several Princes engaged in the War of the 
North; and this Morning his Excellency presented, 
a Memorial to the States-General on that Subject.We 
have received Advice from the Camp before Landau, 
that the French had lately set the Arsenal of tbac 
Place on Fire with their Bombs, and had broughe 
their Approaches £0 near, tliat they thought within a,' 

Week 



Week they shollld lie able to rtiake 3 Bre-fch in the 
tody of the Place, to which purpose they were 
preparing a Battery of Sixty four Pieces of Cannon. 
I t is reported that the Duke of Bourbon, who. 
went from Paris two Days after his Marriage with 
the Princess of Conti to serve at that Siege, was 
killed in the Trenches hy a Cannon Shot, as he was 
viewing the Approaches. Letters from Frankfort 
bring an Account, that Prince Eugene is gone with 
A. Body of Twenty thousand Men to emcamp before 
Mentz, where he has entrench'd himself with a 
double Entrenchment, to protect that Place from 
any Insult on the part ef the French. 

Kensington, August 3. This Day a Chapter of 
the most noble Order of the Garter was held here, 
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,- Sovereign of 
-the Order, and several of the Knights Companions 
teing present, and the Right Hon. Charles Earl of 
Peterborough and Monmouth was elected a Knight 
Companion of the said most noble Order, having 
first been sent fbr into the Chapter and Knighted 
fcy the Sovereign with the Sword of State, and tben 
•withdrawing, he was again sent for in, and invest
ed with the Garter and George, the two Principal 
Ensigns of the Order, with the usual Ceremonies. 

The Commissioners appointei to take in Tickets of the 
Cldffis, dni otber Lotteries, for tbe Tear 1712, ani 
deliver out Oriers in IieU,tbsreof, give Notice, That on 
Moniay, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurfiay tbe iotb, 
Xitb. \2th ani 13** of August Instant, at 9 in the Fore* 
Moon of each Day, they will ieliver out Oriers jor all 
Tickets in atiy of the Lotteries No. 1, No. 2, ani 
No. 3, which have been entrei with them for Oriers 
ai any time on or before •fhe-^ifl of May iajl past; ani 
that on Friiay the i^th, uni Saturday tbe . ^th Instant,' 
they will ieliver out Oriers for aB Tickets in the Llaffu 
Lottery whicb hive been entrei whh them for Oriers on 
t)r before the 3 ist of fuly last past : Tberejore all Persons 
baving Tickets by tbem in any of the faii three Lotteries 
er ih the Class Lottery, not yet entred for Orders, or 
i>ot baving caUea\for their Orders for Tickets entred in 
tbe Class Lottery to the 3 tst of May last, or in any oj 
the thfee Lotteries to tbe \otb of April Ust, are desired 
t) histen tbe Entry of tbeir said Tickets^ ani calling 
for their faid Oriers before tbit new Delivery of Oriers 
begins, because tbat Work being began it will not admit 
xf ary other Business 10 interfere in that Week, 

The Court of DireBors ofthe South-Sea Company give 
:Notice, That tbe Diviieni Warrants for tbe half Tear's 
Annuity iue at Midsummer last, will be deliver'd out at 
the Comptry's House in Broad-street, from the 25 tb oj 
Attp.ust Injtant, to the 10th of September following, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturiay, from 9 in tke Fore
noon tiff 2 in tke Afternoon ; ani for the greater Dis
patch no Transfers are to- be made hut upon Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, from the faii 2-j**6 Inftant to 
the faid ioth of September 5 and after the faii time tbe 
faii Warr/mts will be delivered out when demanded, 
mi Transfers maie. as usual'. Ani all Persons that fiiall 
hi-intitled to Dividends of i*> 1. or upwards, nay (at 
tbeir EleBion) receive life faii Dividends either in 
Money or Bonds of thesaii Company of even Sums of 
•25 /. 50 I. or 100 /. with Intereft of 6 per Cent, per 
Ann. from tbe said 2%\h Instant, and payable the 25^ 
ef Miy next, fo us they demand such Bonds on pr bejore 
tie iotb of September next. 

These are to give Ndtice, That on Wednesday the izth 
Cf tbis Instant Auguft, by Order of Her Majejiy's Post-
Master Genera^ will be expofei to Sale by the Cunile 
at Lloyd's Coffee-house Hi Lombard street, the Expedi
tion Packet-Boat* now lying against the Red House at 
Deptford, with her Fnr mture 0} Gusts and other Stores 
ds J'pecifiei in the hivmtory, which ts -to be seen on 
Boari ihe ftid Vessel, tt the General Pojt-Ojfiii, and at 
the Place of Sale* 

.Advertisements. 

U P O M the lail. Wednesday io./ugr,(l, a Plate ot iboot 
Ti irty Hound) value will be run lor upon Middleham Moor 

in Yorkshire, by aoy Horse, Mare or Gelding un er 6 Years 
old, carrying to Scone weight, &c. accor ning co the Articles 
usually observed ac that Place. . 

A P'ateof above 4.0 Guineas Value to be ran lor by aoy Hor'e, 
Mare or Gelding, in Port Meadow near th* City ot Oxford, 

oruhe first Tuesday 111 -September next every Horse, &c. to carry 
12 Stone weight with Bridle and Saddle, and to be bold for lo 
much Money as the Plate sliall be wurth; to be entred wh Irt he 
Steward 7 Dayi (the day ot' entring to be one) besore he rous, 
to be slioi»ed x the lame time in the Market-place o( the said 
City, and fo stand in the City 7 Days before the ftace, at tbe 
House of seme Person who sliall contribute ten Shillings at lealt 
to a Town Plate. , . . r 

APlate of 20 Guinea's value will be run For three EOUK-MU* 
Heats on Stowerbridge-Heatb, in the County of Worceller, 

on Tus!day the 8:h of September neit, by any Hotse, Mare or 
Gelding, carrying 11 Stone, tp appear and be ems ed at the 
Starting-Poft on the2pth of AdJ-utl, besore Noon, and tobe kef t 
from ther.ee in lome publick Stable in Stowerbridge 111 the Race. 
Thc Horse, &c of all but Sub.cribers to -pay 2 Gum as at ta-
trance, the winning Horse, &c. to be for 30 I. And on the 9th 
of September next, on the fame Course, a Galloway Plate of 101. 
value will be run for three Four-Mile Heats, by any Horse, Mara 
or Gelding not exceeding 14. bands high, carrying 10 Stone, tb 
be er.tred and kept ai aforesaid, and to pay 20 Shillings Entranc. 

THE Ellate late of John Acton, in or near St. {ves in, the
County of Huntington (consisting of one Inn tailed- the 

Cross Keys, a House in Bridge street, two Closes of Failure/ 
containing about 6 Acres, and 12 Acres of Meadow Ground, and 
4. Leys and a .hall in St. Ives, aqd 44 Acres of Pallucs Ground* 
in the Delphs in the Parilh of Haddenham in tbe Coanty 'of 
Cambridge,) it to I e Sold belore Samuel Browsing, Bsq; one ot 
the Maltersof the High Court of Cha eery, to tbe bell Purchaser, 
pursuant to a Decree of the said Court. 

A Freeh -la Ellate in the Parilh of Meopham in Keot, late 
th* Eltate of Willi ra Watts, of Addington, Timbcr-Mef-

cha-at, a Bankrupt, consisting pf two Messuages, with Yards, 
Orchards, and about 32 Acres of Land Lett at about 29 1. per 
Ann. ts to be Sold by Auction on Thursday the 27 Ii Initant, at 
the Cr°«rti CoffSe-hoofp behind-th« Royal EMbunge*, iondoo-*-
at 3 ia Afternoon, by Mr. Richard Cook, of Lambeth, Timber-
Merchant, Assignee ol thc Bltate of the find Bankrupt; at which 
ime the Creditors are desired to appear to have the preference 

.ot Purchasing the same is they think fif, ia order toasortbec 
and fi al Dividend. 

WHereas Mary, tbt Wife of Nathaniel Eatho, late of Yof» 
ford Iq the CoUnty of Suffolk, hath Eloped from her 

said Husband, and run him into Debt; these are to disire all 
Persons not to Trust the said Mary Batho wicb Money or Goods 
on account of her laid Husband, fbr that he will not pay any 
De. ts (he sliall Contract after the Publication hereof: But if the 
will return to her said Husband, who new dwells at Mr. Peter 
Smither's, Surgeon, in Cadlj-dreet io Brillol, (be sliall be kindly 
recei ed-

WHereas Martha, tbe Wife of Richard Kemm, of Chip, 
penhatn io theCoanty of Wiles, Physician, hath Eloped 

from her said Husband •„ Tbese are to desire all Persons not 
to Troll the did Martha Kemm wich Money or Goods, on Ac-

1 count of her said Husband, for tbat he will not pay any Debt* 
lhe (ball contract alter the Publication hereof. 

SU C H of the Creditors of John Bailey, lateof tbe Crowor 
Tavern behind the Royal Excbarge, as have noc appeared, 

arc defired to meet at the Place aforelaid, on Tuesday thc i8;h 
of August Inliant, in order to prove tfieir Debts. 

WHereas Elias Dupuy, late of London, Merchant, hath 
surrendred h raftlf (pursuant to notice) and beeu 

examined; this it to give notice, that he will attend the 
Commiflioners on the lpth Irliant, at 3 in the Afternoon, 
at the Bird-Cs^e againit the Queen's Beech Prison in S. uth
wark, to finilh tis Examination ; where his Creditors are to come 
prepar'd to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution Money, and 
assent co ox dissent firom tho allowance ofhis Certificate. 

WHereas Calatny Bayly and John Tomkins, of LiHidot**, 
Silkmen and Copartners, hive furrender'd themselvei 

(pursuant co Notice) and been severaltimes examined; thi* 
is to give rotiee, tbat they will attend the Commilsioners oa 
the 19th of August Inliant, at 3 in the Aftirnoon, at Guild, 
hall, L'indon, to finish th. ir Examinations; whece cheir Creditor* 
are to come prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Mony, and assent to or dissent rrpm tbe* .Allowance of their 
Certificate. 
T l Jf Hereas the actinf Commiilioners in a CommilTion of Bank. 
V V rupt awarded against Thomas Tayl r la*e cf Macclesfield, 

iriffne County of Chester, Chapmao, have ertity'd to the R*. 
Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that he hath in all things con
form'd himself to the Directions -of tbe, Iqte Acts ot Parlia
ment- made concerning Bankmpts : This is to give notice, that 
his Certificate will be allow'd and dbofirm'd aa the said Act* 
direct, unleft Caule be staewo to- the contrary oa Or before the 
26 ih of this Iustaot August. 

.,*! 1 a.i m. a 
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